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and sleeves, gathered fronts.$$ K Q Cambric Slips, cmbroidtOCery trimmjedH tucked
W fronts. ^ "
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«;!:> trimmed.
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<£L Dr. Peal's
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ntily made that you have tl
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Short Dresses. §1
48r CanbrIc, tucketl yokes, %i>
WlF g lerfd fro°ts and %l
locks, embroidery around collarsand sleeves, deep hems. f|
QSp L,onf 'loth, yokes of ||OOC clusters of tucks, em- 'y$
broidery ruffle over shoulders $$and around collar and sleeves,
gathered fronts and backs. ?

w <y )

$3.48 and $3.08.Splendid %%
values, long cloth and India
linon, handsomely made and
trimmed with embroidery and
Val. lace. \
Chin QO Persian Lawn y
u) I U.uO Dresses, yoke3 of ^ ?
insertion and shirred, lace and «£|>embroidery trimmed berthas,
skirts with rows of shirring £x
and Val. insertion and double vj>|>
lace trimmed ruffle,

an-- ||
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latest and handsomest
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nted on sateen and
cushion canvas, with
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:cial Prices.
nc-Fourth Off.
at Cost.
joods About Half Price.
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:llters at such a
can use them.
ER SETS,
IERS AND PEDESTALS.

CO., 1119 MAIN STREET.
OB BANK OP WHEELINO.

Ml'. K. SA>*D.« ... Cashier.
W. n. jVs»»t. Cashier.

Exchange Bank
eeling. jSJ|5JS»
TORS. 1
jrhounc» v Dr. John L. Dlckoj
lUnuhum, "\V. E. Stono,

n. -VV. II. Frnnk.
rccclvc prompt and carcfnl attention

Y WOMAN
loathly,rqrolAUn* tufdlelnt. Only h«nalc."n 22diobIJ be ujiJ, II jou vialtho bMi,gol

fPeromvrmwaS PiSBs
rtaln In rmult.
x disappoint. Bold for *1.00 per box.
or. Market and Twelfth streets.

A MALICIOUS
FALSIFICATION

IS CIRCULATED
Affecting the Honor of Three CitizensWho3e Integrity Cannot

be Questioned.

THEY ISSUE A STATEMENT

Which Effectually Disposes of tile
Base Accusation.Railroad ElectionTo-morrow.

The opposition to the railroad bond
Issue has been characterized by an accusationthat Is base, vile and without
the slightest foundation and will be so

held by everyone acquainted with the
men whose character has been assailed
In fashion most cowWdly. In effect the
Htory is that County Commissioners McGregorand Hare and Air. Joseph Speldelare to receive $50,000 each In the
event that th:i county subscribss $">00,00010 the stock of the Uniontown,
Waynesburg & West Virginia Hallway
Coinnanv. N'u mt_>n in this community
.stand higher for business and personal
honor and probity than Messrs. McGregor,Hare and Spjidel, and It Is unnecessarythat they enter a denial, for
not one'person in a hundred would believethe, vile story. The fact that Mr.
Speidef is now enjoyifjg an outing over
the aaa is alone sufllcient to show how
ridiculous this accusation is, for if he
were capable of sinking so' low would
he not have remained here to assist by
his personal inlluence in carrying tho
bond issue? The story Is 'so devoid of
reason from every view-point that it
does hot require the following sworn

statement from Messrs. McGregor and
Hare to place them and Mi. Speldel,
(who, of course, could not Juln in the
statement) In their proper light before
the community:
There Is a malicious report being circulatedto the effect that members of tho

board of commissioners of Ohio county.
W. Va., are to receive a consideration In
the event that the Uniontown, Waynesburg& West Virginia Railway Company'sordinance passes at the election to be held
Tuesday, July 1". 11*00.
The undersigned, whoso names have

been associated with the above, dcnouncs
the same as being fnlso and slanderous,
and on their oaths declare that they have
never received nor been offered any considerationwhatever, nor have they ever
been approached by any one connected
with, the proposed ordinance or railroad
lor their vote or Influence.

11. 1'. MeGREGOR,
A. S. HARK.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, thin
lUh day of July. 1900.

II. C. PETERMAN.
Notary Public.

Ohio County, W. Va.

TRADES ASSEMBLY
Meets in Special Session to Prepare
Plans for Opposing the Railroad
Ordinance.
The Ohio Valley Trades and Labor

Assembly held an open meeting yesterday,for the purpose of discussing ways
and means of defeating me proposed
subscription of 3500,000 to the proposed
'Uniontown, AVaynesburg &. West Virginiarailroad. Few citizens opposed to
the proposed loan availed themselves of
the onnortunltv of Hoeaklncr nealrist tho
road and Mr. John Barrett, chief engineerof the new road, was present for
the purpose of answering questions
concerning It.
The assembly Is making a desperate

effort to defeat the loan ordinance and
circulars are being distributed promiscuouslyabout the city, advising a vote
In the negative.
At yesterday's session. Mr. Barrett

displayed a chart and pointed out the
proposed route of the road. In answer
to a question put to him by ex-Sheriff
A. A. Franzhelm. lie said the distance
from Unlontown to Mlllsboro was

twenty-two miles. After speaking at
some length on the advantages of the
new road, Air. Barrett was Interrupted
by Chairman Bauer, who stated that
they were not discussing arguments In
favor of the new road, but that they
were there to discuss the best way to
defeat the proposed loan. Mr. Barrett
said the distance saved by the new
road from the coke llelds would be
ninety-four miles, taking the Baltimore
& Ohio as a basis upon which to measurethe distance. lie said the Pennsylvaniannd Baltimore & Ohio roads did
not want the new road In their blackberrypatch, and he could not blame
them. Wheeling wanted cheap coke
and the new road proposed to give it to
thirn. Mr. Ilnrrfft wonf nn »n «nv thn»

this section used annually nearly 2.000,000tons of coke, and pointed out the
great saving it would be to Wheeling
manufacturers. He said the people of
Pittsburgh did not want to see the road
built, and that the newspapers there
made misleading statements concerningthe coal vein in Greene county,
saying In effect,'that they not good.
Greene county, he said, had 363,000
acres of coal, double the thickness of
that of Pittsburgh.
Mr. Barrett said he made the survey

of the Pittsburgh. Connellsvllle &
Wheeling road and was formerly one of
the directors, and produced a charter to
prove It. The charter was taken out In
November, 1S9G. According to the laws
of Pennsylvania you must begin actualwork on a railroad within two
years after the charter Is taken out. He
said the charter was practically dead.
Mr. Franzhelm here read the followingtelegrams In refutation of Mr. Bar-

"W\ C. Farnswortlv, UnrrlsburK. Pa:.
'Some people here claim we have no live,valid charter In Pennsylvania. Wire answerto Wheeling at once as to actual

fact*.
(Signed) EDGAR HOLMES.

"Edmir Holmes. Wheeling. W. Vn
"Your Pennsylvania charter Ih perfectlyvalid and good.
(Signed) W. C. FARN8WORTII.
Replying to this Mr. Barrett paid If

they wore not on the ground to seo
whether the work was being done or

not. they would not know whether the
charter was valid or not.
John Devlno arose and said he wnfl

Kind the promoters of the new road
were given a respectful hearing, and
that It seemed to him that there was
no question that the road ought to bo
built. Everybody favored the road, but
as to the $500,000 bond Issue, that was

J quite another matter. There were two j

propositions, one to build a road to
Wheeling and the other to build a road
to Bellaire. One asked for $500,00(1 and
the other asked nothing. He was surprisedthat at this late day they had
discovered the fact that Wheeling was
a great manufacturing town. He said
the new road proposed to save nulljufacturersover 1350,000 a year or about
70 per cent in dividends.
Ex-Sheriff Franzheim produced the

following sworn statement In advocacy
of the Pittsburgh, Connellsvllle &
Wheeling road:
"We, the undersigned firm of contractorswill give bond with'any nurety companyto build ft railroad from Wheeling,

up Wheeling creek, to Majoruvllle, readyfor rolling stock. tor JSOO.OOO.THEFERGUSON" CONTRACTING CO..
G3 Wall struct, New York.

Mr. Franzheim said Wheeling was
bound to become, a manufacturing
centre. .Statistics would show that
the acreage of coal "hi Pittsburgh was
fast diminishing. There was little coal
left In that country. These riillroads
were bound to come here without the
taxpayers paying a subscription. i:

Delegate O'Lcary said there were.ru-
mors circulating to the efTect that the
ussembly had been bought by the
Pennylvanla railroad. The assembly,
he wished It understood, was not lightingone road and favoring another. He
said they had not the money the other
fellows had, but they would push the
light to the bitter end. ^

Chairman Bauer, Delegates Doyle,
Donahue, Tracy and Boes all wished It
understood that they hail not "been
bought, us it hud- been rumored, liut
were as llrm in their stand agalnsi the
proposed subscription us they ajwaVs
had been. Some of the members allegedthey had been approached with
money by the advocates of the? road,
and had refused. One of the delegates
went so far as to say a prominent city
ofllcial had endeavored to buy his vote
and influence.
The chairman closed the meeting 1/y

urging all those present to vote as they
thought best, but he hoped they would
vote against it. The assembly then
went Into executive session to devise
ways and means of defeating the loan
ordinance.

A BAD RUNAWAY,
In Which Two Persons Were Injured,

And One May Die.
T. M. McConaughy, a farmer, living

near Mt. Pleasant, Ohio, accompanied
by his daughter, Miss Helen McCon-
aughy, a school teacher, was out drlv-
Ing yesterday afternoon, when the horse
took fright at passing bicycles, and ran
away, injuring both occupants. Miss
McConaughy was seriously injured internally,and it Is not likely that she
will recovcr. The father was not badly
Injured.

Union Picnic.
A union picnic will be given by the

Sunday schools of the First and SecondChristian churches of this city and
Christian churches of Bellaire, Mcllechenand Moundsvllle Wednesday. They
will leave the wharf at S o'clock a. to.
on the steamer Leroy. They will go to
Delmont park and spend the day there.
A large crowd is expected to attend*

VOTE against loan.__ (adv.)

$5.00 Niagara Falls Excursion, $5.00
Builders'. Exchange Excursion to NiagaraFalls Friday, July 20, via Wheeling& Lake Erie and steamer from

Cleveland, $i».00 round trip. Tickets good15 days. Special train leaves Wheelingat 3 p. m., city time. Telephone or call
on S. Sherman, T. P. A., City Bank
Building.

BY voting for loan, workingmenincrease their rent and taxes, (adv.)

FAMILY WASHING.
Hough Dry Washed, Starched and

Dried 5 cents per pound.
Flat Work, Washed and Ironed, 5

cents per pound.
All hand work finished 10 cents

per pound. At LUTZ BROS'.
Home Steam Laundry.

TT 1 .ill "U~ J l-
iuuh w iii uc outu a guuu investment,why don't mill owners and

capitalists subscribe P (adv.)

LANDSCAPE GARDENING. Estimatesfurnished for laying out privategrounds. Reid's Nurseries, Tel.
58, Bridgeport, Ohio. mwf

BY voting for loan, workingmen
increase their rent and taxes, (adv.)

GOING ABROAD ?
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
COOK'S TOURS.

J. G. Tomlinson, Agent,
Peuna. Station, Eleventh St.

IF loan will be such a good invest-
ment, why don't mill owners and
capitalists subscribe ? (udv.)

DIED.
LEASURE.At her residence, near Mt.

Pleasant, O.. on Saturday, July K 1WW,
sit '2 y>. \w., OLIVF. A., wife of Henry
.1 Hiiro In hor iKth vo:ir

Interment this (Monday) afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Mt. Pleasant
cemetery.

McMENAMIN.A t the rcsldenco of his
niece, Mrs. W. M. McMenamln. at
Dlllonvale. Ohio, on Sunday. July 15.

Hew Father A. P. McMEN*AMIX,
aged CI years.

The Olflce of the Dead will bo begun on

Tuesday morning, at 9:30. and the
funeral service will take place at 10
o'clock, from the Cathedral. ]

JOHNSON.On Saturday. July 11. 1W. at
10 J), in., at Home lor Aged. 37 Thirteenthstreet. MItS. JANE JOHNSON,
aged years.

Funeral from the Home for the Aged thla
afternoon at '1 p. m. Interment at
lvnlnsulur remotrry.

UNDERTAKING.

Louis Bertschy,
I-'UNHRAL DIRECTOR

nrl ARTFRIAI. KMRAT ATFT?

1117 Mutu St..West SUl«.

Calls by Telephone Answered Day of

Night. Store Telephone 635. Residence,
60S. Assistants Telephone. C33. i

COOEY, BENTZ & CO.,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ANU EMBALMERS.

Open Doy <uul Nltflit.

Corner Thlrty-olxth and Jacob streets.
Telephones: Store. 17L'; Itepldence. 1735.

BRUEMMER ffuncra^DlrMWr*
r J unci hmhnlmcrs.
^ *\ tor. V'nrknt ^nd 2 *J Sl»

MLDIiBlUND lo^'^Z^nu ,

XBAUS

Cool Clothe:
The dressiest thing.you can

Flannel Oi
As Low ;

The Finest
The largest assortment in

prefer, a New Blue Serge S
skeleton and otherwise; price:
and fit guaranteed.
The Coolest Thing

you can get i
one of our Crash Suits, the
five dollar grade, here at

I/*D AIIO
annuo

WHEELING'S FORD

Strictly One Price. .
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"CHRISTIAN HONESTY."
The Topic of a Very Interesting DiscourseDelivered by the Rev; C. M.
Oliphant at the First Christian
Church Last Night.
The Rev. C. M. Oliphant. of the First

ChrfsMnr. church. deliverer! a verv in-

teresting sermon to his congregation
last evening, on the topic "Christian
Honesty." Mr. Oliphant took hii text
from the Romans 12:17. "Provide things
honest in sight of all men."
He opened his discourse with a quotationfrom Pope: "An honest man is tin

noblest work of God." and said there
were three L-r:ek words that are translatedas "honest." By things honest
we mean things fair and candid. Of
course they also meant things '.hat
were just. Honesty in its relation to
truth was the first principal point.he
dwelled upon."
Honesty required that wi seek and

investigate truth and especially that
truth which pertains to our highest interest.thetruth as It is in Jesus. We
should seek the truth Impartially and
courageously, and with a desire to
make a personal application of it.
The next principal in honesty that

he dwelt upon was honesty as it is relatedto conviction. Ho said the Holy
Spirit through the Word of God convictedpeople of sin and the righteousnessand judgment to come. We should
not cast aside these honest convictions;
we should be loyal to them even though
they put us In error. We should be
willing to confess our error and when
we are convinced of the truth, we
should walk In Its way.
' He thirdly dwelt upon honesty as It is
related to the church. He likened the
church to a business co-partnership,
and said the church was the spiritual
tlrm and that the Christian was a memberof that firm. Honesty required
that a man be true to all the interests
3f the church just as a partner in a firm
Is true to it.
Fourthly, he dwelt upon honesty as a

sympathy existing among church members.They should all cultivate a sympathetic-andfraternal spirit and practicesociability.
The last point he wished to make, he

said," was honesty as it is related to humanityat large. The scriptures teach
us that we should be not only honest
toward God but we should also be honesttoward our fellow men. The influenceof .* dishonesty among Christian
people especially seems very bad. It
Injured the church and kept people
;i\vay from Christ. It brought the
cause of Christ Into disrepute. The influence.ot honesty among Christian
people was good. It went a long way
towards raising the dignity of the
church in the minds of the public at
large. It leads the people to appreciate
Christianity and become Christians.

Populist For Bryan.
H1CHMOND." Va., July 15..J. Haskjnsll'obson. state chairman of the

Populist party in Vlrglnlu, to-day announcedhis purpose to support Bryan
ind Stevenson and says lie will use his
itmost influence to prevent the putting
tip of another electoral ticket in this
state.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Itenlck Hamilton, oCWest Jefferson, O., after Buttering ISnonths from ltectal Fistula, he wouldlie unless a costly operation was performed;but lie cured himself wi»H

boxes of Bucklen's 'Arnica Salve, thesurest Pile cure on Earth, am! the bestsalve In the World. 25 ccn'ts a box. Sold
iV Lottin Drug Co.. druggist. 4 l

BY voting for loan, workingmenocrcaso their vent nud taxes', (adv.)

I HAVE just returned from FrankIn.Ky.. where 1 spent a your aa pro'cssorof principles and practice in thnSouthern School of Osteopathy, andwould be glad to see my formerfriends and all who are Interested Inisteopathy.
C. M. CASE. M. D. D. O.,Trl-State Osteopathic Institute, cornerof Tenth and Main streets.

IF loan will bo ouch a good Investment,why don't mill owners anduipltnlists subscrlbo P (tulv.)
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vlQST CLOTHIERS,
1319 MarketrStreet.

LP'S CURE WHEN TEETHING^

io's Sirfft Cardial
is, Allays the Pain, Reduces Inflammation,
lowels, Curing Summer Complaint, Dysen"hcca,Flatulence, ^Vind Colic, &c. &6.' -L

it very valuable. The child trill brrclievcd, get Into
wake up kheertdl, hnppv, and fcclih/j comfortable,bottle, and will refund tnc price or every bottle set
at. ^

RICE25CENT3.

G. fflcLAIN & SOW,
PROPRIETORS,

£T STREET, WHEELING, W.VA.
"" ===== ""M"

HOW TO BE
BEAUTIFUL

P^Hf lima bgga

A Cottle of the Misses Bell's CelebatedComplexion Tonic Without Cost

This generous offer is made in
order that all may have an opportunityto test its wonderful merits

Beauty's chief charm is the complexion.lf ilie skin is clear and smooth, a
woman will he classed as beautiful even
If nature has not given her .pefcctfeatures.
The Misses Bell, of 7G Fifth A.venue,

New York, wheu they placed their now
[justly celebrated Complexion Tonic before"the public, gave to those suffering1from poor complexions a boon long
.needed. Thousands have made their
!skina absolutely perfect by its uecV". /,*Now, in order to still further introduceit. the Misses Bell will j:ivc to auylady writing thein during t.i'e piesentjnontli an opportunity to tiy one lnrge;l>ottle(the price of which is Si) at
'ib&olutelv no cost. Do not wait, but
3END AT ONCE.

The Misses Bell's Complexion Tonic
fs not n paint or powder to covcr up the
'frccklca, pimples or moth patches, but
in, as its name implies, a tonic for the
ikiu; It eradicates the blemish entirelyr.nd forever. It not only does this, but.
it beautifies the skin, smoothing awaywrinkles, drawiug out ALL discoloralions,removing all pimples, acne,
iczciiia or rouebness.
The Misses lSell have at their parlors

more than ten thousand letters from
patrons acknowledging wonderful Improvementsin their complexions. The
Misses IJcll have never used a testimonialin public priut, as they value a
woman's delicacy in such things, buttheoriginal letters can be st-cu anytime at parlors, 7G Fifth Avenue.
Remember an opportunity isgiveryouto try one bottle of this really wonderfulTonic for the skin FREE. Address
THE MISSES BELL

76 Fifth Avenue, New York City
The Misses Bell's Toilet Preparations,

are for sale in Wheeling by
J. FRONT,

1148 Main Street.

®

I SPECIAL OFFERING 2® TO INTROOUCE OUR O

1 WHIiKyWowin fen.! Fr.ir-: or nil expresscharges dlrcct 1 »-o:« Distillery
to consumer

{ 4 FULL QUARTS FCIi $3,25 {
Jj A CUARANTES3 PUHE BYE VVHlSKr. |(5 It* rqunl cannot b* h*'I unJ*r £
(J tf.OO. Money back on return tf fc
*4 tut fatmfnctorj'-at our cxptnuo. 5.
> W* simply ruvo you th«» middle- 1

fman's j n i'.i.un<l prevent aJulteta- )
tlon. "

Ten our ofT^r-Dcnlcrs.T>rurKl«tsor Individuals, will find It
tho beat. '"'

7 nr.rr.RRNCKS: ®
j Fourth or German Nat'l Hanks, (
| «'r cxprcrs cr.mpu.ilc*. j"'
. P. C. SCHILLING CO., [ *

7 r. O. Hits 450. 7h PITTSBURGH, PA.


